
End of Chapter Exercises – Chapter 5 
 
 
1. John Le Carré’s novel The Russia House opens with the following three paragraphs 
(1989:17–18): 
 
In a broad Moscow street not two hundred yards from the Leningrad station, on the 
upper floor of an ornate and hideous hotel built by Stalin in the style known to 
Muscovites as Empire During the Plague, the British Council’s first ever audio fair for 
the teaching of the English language and the spread of British culture was grinding to 
its excruciating end. The time was half past five, the summer weather erratic. After 
fierce rain showers all day long, a false sunlight was blazing in the puddles and 
raising vapours from the pavements. Of the passers-by, the younger ones wore jeans 
and sneakers, but their elders were still huddled in their warms. 
 
The room the Council had rented was not expensive but neither was it appropriate to 
the occasion. I have seen it – Not long ago, in Moscow on quite another mission, I 
tiptoed up the great empty staircase and, with a diplomatic passport in my pocket, 
stood in the eternal dusk that shrouds old ballrooms when they are asleep –With its 
plump brown pillars and gilded mirrors, it was better suited to the last hours of a 
sinking liner than the launch of a great initiative. On the ceiling, snarling Russians in 
proletarian caps shook their fists at Lenin. Their vigour contrasted unhelpfully with 
the chipped green racks of sound cassettes along the walls, featuring Winnie-the-Pooh 
and Advanced Computer English in Three Hours. The sack-cloth sound-booths, 
locally procured and lacking many of their promised features, had the sadness of deck 
chairs on a rainy beach. The exhibitors’ stands, crammed under the shadow of an 
overhanging gallery, seemed as blasphemous as betting shops in a tabernacle. 
 
Nevertheless a fair of sorts had taken place. People had come, as Moscow people do, 
provided they have the documents and status to satisfy the hard-eyed boys in leather 
jackets at the door. Out of politeness. Out of curiosity. To talk to Westerners. Because 
it is there. And now on the fifth and final evening the great farewell cocktail party of 
exhibitors and invited guests was getting into its stride. A handful of the small 
nomenclatura of the Soviet cultural bureaucracy was gathering under the chandelier, 
the ladies in their beehive hairstyles and flowered frocks designed for slenderer 
frames, the gentlemen slimmed by the shiny French-tailored suits that signified access 
to the special clothing stores. Only their British hosts, in despondent shades of grey, 
observed the monotone of socialist austerity. The hubbub rose, a brigade of pin afored 
governesses distributed the curling salami sandwiches and warm white wine. A senior 
British diplomat who was not quite the Ambassador shook the better hands and said 
he was delighted. 
 
Imagine that you have been asked to translate Le Carré’s novel into your target 
language. You have not yet read the whole novel – and you would normally read a 



text all the way through before you seriously get down to translating it. However, you 
decide that it might be helpful to ‘warm up’ to Le Carré by translating a few extracts 
to get the hang of his unusual style. 
 
Translate the above extract into your target language and comment on any difficulties 
involved in maintaining the flow of information in terms of thematic and information 
structures. You should pay particular attention to marked information structures in the 
third paragraph. How does Le Carré’s manipulation of English syntax foreground 
certain items of information? Can this be successfully conveyed in your target 
language? 
参考答案： 
（1） 参考译文： 

    在离列宁格勒站不到二百码的莫斯科大街旁，一座建筑楼上层有一个奢华但

阴森的旅馆。这座建筑由斯大林建造，是莫斯科人熟悉的俄帝国大瘟疫期间的建

筑风格。英国委员会曾在这里教授英语语言并传播英国文化，但已日暮穷途。时

间接近五点半，夏日天气真是反复无常。经过一天暴风雨的洗礼，炙热的阳光照

射着小水坑，水蒸气从人行横道慢慢升起。路上过往的行人，年轻人穿着牛仔裤、

运动鞋，年长的人则穿的暖暖和和的。 
委员会租用的房间房租不高，不过位置不太合适。我曾来过这里——不久前，

我在莫斯科执行另一个任务时，踮起脚站在巨大而空旷的楼梯上，口袋里揣着一

本外交护照。永恒的黄昏笼罩着昏睡的旧舞厅——臃肿的棕色立柱和镀金的镜子，

比起开启一项伟大的征程，这里的情景更符合巨轮沉没最后几个小时。在天花板

上，咆哮的俄罗斯人戴着无产阶级的帽子向列宁致敬。他们的激情与靠在墙边的

绿色架子中摆放的磁带形成鲜明对比，磁带有《小熊维尼》和《三个小时学会高

级计算机英语》。那些在本地采购的口袋布展台质量难保证，就像雨中海滩上的

躺椅那样让人忧伤。在悬挂式画廊的阴影下挤满了参展商的摊位，就像帐篷里的

赌场一样亵渎神灵。 
尽管如此，一系列事情还是发生了。人们来到这里，就像莫斯科人一样，只

要他们有文件、有身份，就可以得到门口站着的穿皮夹克男孩的许可。要么出于

礼貌，要么出于好奇，人们与西方人交谈。反正事情就是这样。今晚是第五个也

是最后一个晚上，参展商和特邀嘉宾的告别酒会即将开始。苏联文化机构的部分

关键人物聚集到吊灯下；女士们都是蜂巢式发型并穿着瘦身花朵连衣裙，男士们

穿着私人定制的法式西装。唯有英国东道主穿着灰色礼服，他们反而可以看出社

会主义背后的紧缩。开始喧闹起来，一排裹着围裙的服务员端上来意大利香肠三

明治和白葡萄酒。一位不太像大使的英国高级外交官与人握手言欢，说他很高兴。 
（王洪林译） 

 
（2） 分析 

在该小说中，作者写作风格很突出，使用大量的从句、长句、以及具有标出

性的句法。 
首先，在第一段第一句，作者使用了长句。“In a broad Moscow street not two 

hundred yards from the Leningrad station, on the upper floor of an ornate and hideous 
hotel built by Stalin in the style known to Muscovites as Empire During the Plague, 
the British Council’s first ever audio fair for the teaching of the English language and 



the spread of British culture was grinding to its excruciating end.”这句话不仅句子很

长，而且将地点状语放在句首，在句法上具有表出性。汉语中较少使用如此多的

从句，译者对该句进行了分句处理，将其分为三句，如下：“在离列宁格勒站不

到二百码的莫斯科大街旁，一座建筑楼上层有一个奢华但阴森的旅馆。这座建筑
由斯大林建造，是莫斯科人熟悉的俄帝国大瘟疫期间的建筑风格。英国委员会曾

在这里教授英语语言并传播英国文化，但已日暮穷途。”句与句之间的衔接使用

代词等标出，比如使用“这座建筑”、“在这里”。 
其次，原作中，作者大量使用状语前置的表达方式。比如，在第二段“Not long 

ago, in Moscow on quite another mission, I tiptoed up the great empty staircase and, 
with a diplomatic passport in my pocket, stood in the eternal dusk that shrouds old 
ballrooms when they are asleep.” 
    这句话的开头，作者将时间状语与地点状语放于句首，为了符合汉语表达习

惯，笔者将第二个状语转换成句子，译为“不久前，我在莫斯科执行另一个任务

时，”此外，“With its plump brown pillars and gilded mirrors, it was better suited to 
the last hours of a sinking liner than the launch of a great initiative.”这句话中，修饰

语放于句首，由于状语较短，笔者保留原文的陈述顺序，将其译为“肿的棕色立

柱和镀金的镜子，比起开启一项伟大的征程，这里的情景更符合巨轮沉没最后几

个小时。” 
最后，作者使用不完整的小句传递信息。比如，在第二段“Out of politeness. 

Out of curiosity. To talk to Westerners.”这三个句子没有主语与谓语，而且是独立

的三句话。译者处理为“要么出于礼貌，要么出于好奇，人们与西方人交谈。”

可以看出，为符合汉语表达习惯，笔者将这三句依然译为汉语的一个句子，不过

为了保留原文的风格，译者将前两句处理为状语，将第三句当为主句。 
 

 
2. The following extract is from Swee Chai Ang, From Beirutto Jerusalem: A Woman 
Surgeon with the Palestinians(1989:299–300). This book gives a first-hand account of 
death and suffering in Palestinian refugee camps in war--torn Beirut in the 1980s. Ms 
Ang, a surgeon, volunteered to provide medical assistance to Palestinians and was 
with them during the Israeli invasion of West Beirut in 1982.She also lived through 
the appalling 1982 massacres in the Sabra and Shatila camps. Since then, she has 
returned repeatedly to Lebanon and the Occupied Territories to help Palestinians. 
 
Israeli bomber planes were breaking the sound barrier in south Lebanon. Villages in 
the south, as well as the Palestinian refugee camps, were attacked. In May 1988,two 
thousand Israeli troops crossed into southern Lebanon. People in Lebanon told me: 
‘The Israelis failed to stifle the uprising in the occupied territories, so they take it out 
on us by threatening to invade Lebanon again.’ 
 
It was a multi-pronged attack on the Palestinians in Lebanon. Saida and the south 
were bombed by Israeli aeroplanes, and shelled from the sea by Israeli gunboats. The 
Beirut camps were attacked from the mountains, not by the Israelis, but by anti-PLO 
forces. Shatilaand Bourj el-Brajneh were shelled incessantly from the month of May 
1988. Both camps were flattened; home sand hospitals demolished. 



 
Shatila finally collapsed on 27 June 1988, followed by Bourj el-Brajneh a few days 
later. I got the news of the fall of Shatila in London, having just returned from a 
fund-raising trip in the Gulf countries. People all over the Gulf wanted to support the 
uprising and build hospitals and clinics to mend the wounds of the Palestinians. What 
can I say? Each time I think of Shatila, I still cry. It was nearly six years since I first 
met the people of Sabra and Shatila. My understanding of the Palestinians began with 
them. It was they who taught a naive woman surgeon the meaning of justice. It was 
they who inspired me to struggle incessantly for a better world. Each time I felt like 
giving up, they would strengthen me with their example. 
 
the uprising: commonly known in the West as the inti 
fada – the Palestinian uprising against Israeli occupation in Gaza and the West Bank 
of Jordan 
 
Saida: Lebanese town 
 
PLO: Palestine Liberation Organization  
 
Brajneh: Bourj el Palestinian refugee camp 
 
 
 
Imagine that you have been asked to translate the above extract for inclusion in a 
review of the book, to be published in one of the leading newspapers in your country. 
 
Various reviews of the book in English papers have suggested that the poignancy of 
Dr Ang’s narrative is enhanced by her unadorned style, by her awkward, artless prose 
which has the raw immediacy of everyday speech. Consider how this 
straight-to-the-point, free-from-, ‘artless’ style is reflected in the simplicity of the 
thematic and information structures in the above extract. How does the contrast 
between this general feature and the build-up of emotion, culminating in marked 
thematic structures towards the end of the extract, enhance the emotional impact of 
the message? How successfully are these features reflected in your target version? 
 
参考答案： 
（1）参考译文： 
以色列的轰炸机突破了黎巴嫩南部防线。南部的村庄和巴勒斯坦难民营遭受袭击。

1988 年 5 月，以色列军队二千人越境进入黎巴嫩南部。黎巴嫩人告诉我：“以色

列人未能镇压被占领土发动的起义，所以他们威胁我们说要再次入侵黎巴嫩。” 
这次对黎巴嫩巴勒斯坦人的进攻多管齐下。赛伊达及南部地区受到以色列飞机及

海上炮舰的轰炸。贝鲁特的难民营受到来自山上的攻击，这次不是以色列人，而

是反巴解组织力量。1988 年 5 月以来夏蒂拉（Shatila）和巴卜达（Bourj el-Brajneh）
持续遭到炮击。两个难民营都被夷为平地；房屋和医院被摧毁。 



1988 年 6 月 27 日，夏蒂拉最终沦陷。几天后，巴卜达失守。我刚从海湾国

家筹募完基金回到伦敦，便得知了沙蒂拉沦陷的消息。海湾地区的人民都希望通

过支持起义、建立医院、诊所来抚平巴勒斯坦人的创伤。我能说什么呢？每当我

想起沙蒂拉，我仍会哭泣。自我第一次见到萨布拉和夏蒂拉人民以来，已快六年

了。我对巴勒斯坦人的了解始于他们。是他们教会一个天真的女外科医生何为正

义。是他们激励我为更好的世界而不懈奋斗。每次我想放弃的时候，他们就会给

我以榜样的力量。 
（王洪林译） 

 
 

（2）分析： 
    总体而言，原文作者使用平实的语言，简单的句子传递真实的情感。具体体

现在如下几个方面： 
首先，原文将传递信息的主位置于居首，信息直达读者，产生较大的冲击力。

比如，第一段的前两句：“Israeli bomber planes were breaking the sound barrier in 
south Lebanon. Villages in the south, as well as the Palestinian refugee camps, were 
attacked.”笔者将之译为“以色列的轰炸机突破了黎巴嫩南部防线。南部村庄和
巴勒斯坦难民营遭受袭击。”在汉语表达中，译者主要采用了原文的信息结构，

将信息主体放于句首。 
其次，原文中使用大量与轰炸相关的词汇。比如，第二段“Saida and the south 

were bombed by Israeli aeroplanes, and shelled from the sea by Israeli gunboats. The 
Beirut camps were attacked from the mountains, not by the Israelis, but by anti-PLO 
forces. Shatila and Bourj el-Brajneh were shelled incessantly from the month of May 
1988.”译者保留原来几个词汇，作者分别使用“进攻”、“受到……轰炸”、“受

到……攻击”。译文如下：“这次对黎巴嫩巴勒斯坦人的进攻多管齐下。赛伊达及

南部地区受到以色列飞机及海上炮舰的轰炸。贝鲁特的难民营受到来自山上的攻
击，这次不是以色列人，而是反巴解组织力量。” 

再次，作者使用短句，用事实说话。比如，在第三段开头部分，作者描述为

“Shatila finally collapsed on 27 June 1988, followed by Bourj el-Brajneh a few days 
later.”作者借助简单的句法结构向读者传递强烈的情感。尤其使用了具体时间词，

如“on 27 June 1988”，以及“a few days later”。通过具体时间的应用表达了作者

的深层情感并给读者带来强烈的情感冲击。 
最后，作者使用强调句“it is……that”突出作者的情感。“It was they who taught 

a naive woman surgeon the meaning of justice. It was they who inspired me to 
struggle incessantly for a better world.”译者保留原文的强调句式，译为：“是他们
教会一个天真的女外科医生何为正义。是他们激励我为更好的世界而不懈奋斗。” 
 
3. The Project for the New American Century is a neoconservative think tank that 
exercised considerable influence on US foreign policy between 1997 and 2006. 
Imagine that you have been asked to translate its Statement of Principles into your 
target language, for inclusion in a forthcoming volume of scholarly articles intended 
to critique American foreign policy under George W. Bush (2001–2009).The 
Statement, reproduced in full below, is available at 
www.newamericancentury.org/statementofprinciples.htm.  

http://www.newamericancentury.org/statementofprinciples.htm


 
Statement of Principles 
June 3, 1997 
American foreign and defense policy is adrift. Conservatives have criticized the 
incoherent policies of the Clinton Administration. They have also resisted isolationist 
impulses from within their own ranks. But conservatives have not confidently 
advanced a strategic vision of America’s role in the world. They have not set forth 
guiding principles for American foreign policy. They have allowed differences over 
tactics to obscure potential agreement on strategic objectives. And they have not 
fought for a defense budget that would maintain American security and advance 
American interests in the new century. 
 
 
We aim to change this. We aim to make the case and rally support for American 
global leadership. 
 
 
As the 20th century draws to a close, the United States stands as the world’s 
preeminent power. Having led the West to victory in the Cold War, America faces an 
opportunity and a challenge: Does the United States have the vision to build upon the 
achievements of past decades? Does the United States have the resolve to shape a new 
century favorable to American principles and interests? 
 
 
We are in danger of squandering the opportunity and failing the challenge. We are 
living off the capital – both the military investments and the foreign policy 
achievements – built up by past administrations. Cuts in foreign affairs and defense 
spending, inattention to the tools of statecraft, and inconstant leadership are making it 
increasingly difficult to sustain American influence around the world. And the 
promise of short-term commercial benefits threatens to override strategic 
considerations. As a consequence, we are jeopardizing the nation’s ability to meet 
present threats and to deal with potentially greater challenges that lie ahead. 
 
 
We seem to have forgotten the essential elements of the Reagan Administration’s 
success: a military that is strong and ready to meet both present and future challenges; 
a foreign policy that boldly and purposefully promotes American principles abroad; 
and national leadership that accepts the United States’ global responsibilities. 
 
 
Of course, the United States must be prudent in how it exercises its power. But we 
cannot safely avoid the responsibilities of global leadership or the costs that are 
associated with its exercise. America has a vital role in maintaining peace and security 
in Europe, Asia, and the Middle East. If we shirk our responsibilities, we invite 



challenges to our fundamental interests. The history of the 20th century should have 
taught us that it is important to shape circumstances before crises emerge, and to meet 
threats before they become dire. The history of this century should have taught us to 
embrace the cause of American leadership. 
 
 
Our aim is to remind Americans of these lessons and to draw their consequences for 
today. Here are four consequences: 
 
we need to increase defense spending significantly if we are to carry out our 
global responsibilities today and modernize our armed forces for the future; 
we need to strengthen our ties to democratic allies and to challenge regimes hostile to 
our interests and values; 
 
we need to promote the cause of political and economic freedom abroad; 
 
we need to accept responsibility for America’s unique role in preserving and 
extending an international order friendly to our security, our prosperity, and our 
principles. 
 
Such a Reaganite policy of military strength and moral clarity may not be fashionable 
today. But it is necessary if the United States is to build on the successes of this past 
century and to ensure our security and our great ness in the next. 
 
When you have translated the text, comment on the ease or difficulty of maintaining 
the contrastive thematic choices of we and they and any resulting loss or shift in 
thematic patterning. You might also like to consider the various senses of we 
(inclusive of the American nation, exclusive to the group which drafted the Statement) 
and whether these senses can be maintained in your translation while retaining the 
repetition of the same pronoun as theme. 
 
 
参考答案： 
（1）参考译文： 
 
原则申明 
1997 年 6 月 3 号 
 
美国外交与国防政策随波逐流。保守派批评克林顿政府政策缺乏连贯性。他们抵

制了来自党内的孤立主义的冲动。但是，保守派并没有充满信心地提出美国在世

界扮演角色的战略性框架。他们也没有提出美国外交政策的指导原则。他们允许

使用不同战术以掩饰战略目标方面的潜在协议。他们并没有增加国防预算来维护

新世纪美国国家安全与国家利益。 
 



我们试图改变这一切。我们的目标是齐心协力提升美国在全球的领导力。 
 
二十世纪即将接近尾声，美国代表全世界最卓越的力量。美国曾带领西方在冷战

中获得胜利。不过美国同时面临着机遇和挑战：美国是否有足够的远见在过去几

十年所获得成就的基础上进一步发展？美国是否有决心建立一个有利于美国原

则和美国利益的新世纪？ 
 
我们面临错失机会或难以应对挑战的危险。我们凭借资本而生——无论在军事投

入还是外交政策方面都取得成就——这是前几届政府取得的成就。外交事务与国

防开支的消减，对治国理政关注不够，领导政策缺乏一致性，使得美国难以维持

在世界的影响力。同时，短期商业利益对战略决策带来威胁。结果，我们国家应

对威胁或处理潜在挑战的能力逐步削弱。 
 
我们似乎忘记了里根政府取得成功的关键因素：一支随时准备迎战的强大军队；

具有明确提升美国在海外策略的外交政策；承担全球责任的国家领导。 
当然，美国在如何行使权力方面必须谨慎行事。但我们不能独善其身地逃避全球

领导的责任，也不能消除与之相关的运行成本。美国在维护欧洲、亚洲和中东地

区的和平与安全方面发挥至关重要的作用。如果我们逃避责任，我们的根本利益

将会面临挑战。20 世纪的历史应该教会我们，在危机出现之前改善环境和在危

机恶化之前直面威胁有多么得重要。本世纪的历史应该教会我们如何去拥抱美国

领导这一事业。 
我们的目标是提醒美国人记住这些教训，并承担当下的后果，具体如下： 
我们需要履行我们的全球责任，为应对未来挑战，我们将实现军队现代化并增加

国防开支； 
我们需要加强与民主盟友的合作，挑战与我们的利益和价值观相冲突的政权； 
我们需要促进国外政治和经济自由事业； 
我们需要承担责任，在维护国际秩序，实现国家安全、繁荣及自身秩序方面发挥

重要作用。 
这种里根式的军事和道德方面严明的政策如今可能不再时髦。不过，如果美国想

要重现上个世纪的成就，确保我们今后的安全与伟大，依然有必要保持这一传统。 
 

（王洪林译） 
 
 
（2）分析： 
在这则《原则申明》中，使用了大量的代词“we”和“they” 
首先，文中大量使用代词“they”，例如第一段“They have also resisted isolationist 
impulses from within their own ranks. But conservatives have not confidently 
advanced a strategic vision of America’s role in the world. They have not set forth 
guiding principles for American foreign policy. They have allowed differences over 
tactics to obscure potential agreement on strategic objectives. And they have not 
fought for a defense budget that would maintain American security and advance 
American interests in the new century.”这段话中一系列的“他们”专指克林顿执

政期间的保守党。与作为共和党的“我们”形成鲜明对比。 



其次，文中大量使用代词“we”，有时候指美国，有时特指起草《原则申明》的

一方。比如，第二段“We aim to change this. We aim to make the case and rally 
support for American global leadership.”这里的我们指共和党。而在文章最后几段

中的我们指整个美国，并不特指共和党，或者指共和党领导下的美国，但是并没

有排除民主党。具体如下 
we need to increase defense spending significantly if we are to carry out our 
global responsibilities today and modernize our armed forces for the future; 
we need to strengthen our ties to democratic allies and to challenge regimes hostile to 
our interests and values; 
we need to promote the cause of political and economic freedom abroad; 
we need to accept responsibility for America’s unique role in preserving and 
extending an international order friendly to our security, our prosperity, and our 
principles. 

在翻译过程中，译者基本保留原文代词的用法。关于代词“我们”的具体含

义可以从上下文推测出。 


